
November 18, 2011

Hello Everyone!

The holidays are fast approaching and that means time for lots of shopping! The 
Helen Keller PTA, staff and students are asking you to shop at Oakland Mall as part 
of the “Will Your School Rule” Program. Helen Keller Elementary is so grateful to 
have been given the opportunity to be part of this fantastic program. Only 15 schools 
were selected and we are one of them! We have the chance to win up to $5,000. 
Last year we came in 6th place and won $600!  Simply shop and eat, etc. (Chili's 
Restaurant too) and have your receipts stamped at Customer Service (located at the 
bottom of the small escalators). Tell them you are supporting Helen Keller and your 
total dollars spent will be applied to Keller's grand total. We are the only Royal Oak 
school participating and with everyone's support we can make our district proud.

Please keep in mind that your receipts are NOT taken from you, but simply stamped 
and returned immediately. You do not have to have them stamped on the same day 
but they must be stamped within 30 days. So dig for those old receipts and get them 
stamped ASAP. If you forget or don't have time, I am happy to take them for you. 
Just place them in an envelope marked Jami Savino, Keller PTA. If you want them 
returned, please make sure you give me your appropriate information for safe return. 
Also, remember to stamp your family and friends receipt's too!

For the month of November, “Will Your School Rule” has two BONUS stores, worth 
double points!  They are AEROPOSTALE and Rockport. 

This program began on October 1st and will continue through mid March.

Helen Keller Elementary appreciates your efforts!

Sincerely,

Jami Savino
Helen Keller IB Elementary School
PTA President


